
Easter Day Sunday, April 12, 2020

The Collect: Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ overcame 

death and opened to us the gate of everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the

day of the Lord's resurrection, may be raised from the death of sin by your life-giving Spirit; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever. Amen.

First Lesson: Acts 10:34-43 or Jeremiah 31:1-6 Both will be read from the Amplified 

Bible

Acts 10:34 – 43

34 Opening his mouth, Peter said: “Most certainly I understand now that God is not one to 

show partiality [to people as though Gentiles were excluded from God’s blessing], 35 but in 

every nation the person who fears God and does what is right [by seeking Him] is 

acceptable and welcomed by Him. 36 You know the message which He sent to the sons of 

Israel, announcing [i]the good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all— 

37 you know the things that have taken place throughout Judea, starting in Galilee after the 

baptism preached by John— 38 how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit 

and with great power; and He went around doing good and healing all who were oppressed 

by the devil, because God was with Him. 39 We are [personally] eyewitnesses of everything 

that He did both in the land of the Jews and in Jerusalem [in particular]. They also put Him to

death by hanging Him on a cross; 40 God raised Him [to life] on the third day and caused 

Him to be plainly seen, 41 not to all the people, but to witnesses who were chosen and 

designated beforehand by God, that is, to us who ate and drank together with Him after He 

rose from the dead. 42 He commanded us to preach to the people [both Jew and Gentile], 

and to solemnly testify that He is the One who has been appointed and ordained by God as 

Judge of the living and the dead. 43 All the prophets testify about Him, that through His 

name everyone who believes in Him [whoever trusts in and relies on Him, accepting Him as 

Savior and Messiah] receives forgiveness of sins.”

The Word of the Lord

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+10&version=AMP#fen-AMP-27296i


Jeremiah 31: 1 – 6

31 “At that time,” says the LORD, “I will be the God of all the families of Israel, and they shall 

be My people.”

2 Thus says the LORD,

“The people who survived the sword

Found grace in the wilderness [of exile]—

Israel (the Northern Kingdom), when it went to find its rest.”

3 The LORD appeared to me ([a]Israel) from ages past, saying,

“I have loved you with an everlasting love;

Therefore with lovingkindness I have drawn you and continued My faithfulness to you.

4 “Again I will build you and you will be rebuilt,

O Virgin Israel!

You will again be adorned with your tambourines and [b]timbrels

And go out to the dances of those who celebrate.

5 “Again you will plant vineyards

On the mountains of Samaria;

The planters will plant

And enjoy the [abundant] fruit [in peace].

6 “For there will be a day when the watchmen

On the hills of Ephraim cry out,

‘Arise, and let us go up to Zion,

To the LORD our God.’”

The Word of the Lord

Psalm 118:1-2,14-24 read from The Episcopal Church Book of Common Prayer

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; *

       his mercy endures for ever.

2 Let Israel now proclaim, *

      "His mercy endures for ever."

14 The Lord is my strength and my song, *

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+31&version=AMP#fen-AMP-19696b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+31&version=AMP#fen-AMP-19695a


       and he has become my salvation.

15 There is a sound of exultation and victory *

       in the tents of the righteous:

16 "The right hand of the Lord has triumphed! *

       the right hand of the Lord is exalted!

       the right hand of the Lord has triumphed!"

17 I shall not die, but live, *

       and declare the works of the Lord.

18 The Lord has punished me sorely, *

       but he did not hand me over to death.

19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; *

       I will enter them;

       I will offer thanks to the Lord.

20 "This is the gate of the Lord; *

       he who is righteous may enter."

21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me *

       and have become my salvation.

22 The same stone which the builders rejected *

       has become the chief cornerstone.

23 This is the Lord's doing, *

       and it is marvelous in our eyes.

24 On this day the Lord has acted; *

       we will rejoice and be glad in it.

Second Lesson: Colossians 3:1-4 or Acts 10:34-43 both will be read from Lexham 

English Bible

Colossians 3:1 – 4 

3 Therefore, if you have been raised together with Christ, seek the things above, where 

Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your mind on the things above, not on the 

things on earth. 3 For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 4 When 

Christ, who is your life, is revealed, then you also will be revealed with him in glory.

The Word of the Lord



Acts 10:34 – 43

34 So Peter opened his mouth and said, “In truth I understand that God is not one who 

shows partiality, 35 but in every nation the one who fears him and who does what is right is 

acceptable to him. 36 As for the message that he sent to the sons of Israel, proclaiming the 

good news of peace through Jesus Christ—this one is Lord of all— 37 you know the thing 

that happened throughout all Judea, beginning from Galilee, after the baptism that John 

proclaimed: 38 Jesus of Nazareth—how God anointed him with the Holy Spirit and with 

power, who went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, 

because God was with him. 39 And we are witnesses of all the things that he did both in the 

land of the Judeans and in Jerusalem, whom they also executed by hanging him on a tree. 

40 God raised this one up on the third day and granted that he should become visible, 

41 not to all the people but to us who had been chosen beforehand by God as witnesses, 

who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 42 And he commanded us to 

preach to the people and to testify solemnly that this one is the one appointed by God as 

judge of the living and of the dead. 43 To this one all the prophets testify, that through his 

name everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins.”

The Word of the Lord

Gospel: John 20:1-18 or Matthew 28:1-10 Both will be read from The Message Bible

John 20: 1-18 

20 1-2 Early in the morning on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary 

Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that the stone was moved away from the entrance. 

She ran at once to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved, breathlessly 

panting, “They took the Master from the tomb. We don’t know where they’ve put him.”

3-10 Peter and the other disciple left immediately for the tomb. They ran, neck and neck. 

The other disciple got to the tomb first, outrunning Peter. Stooping to look in, he saw the 

pieces of linen cloth lying there, but he didn’t go in. Simon Peter arrived after him, entered 

the tomb, observed the linen cloths lying there, and the kerchief used to cover his head not 

lying with the linen cloths but separate, neatly folded by itself. Then the other disciple, the 

one who had gotten there first, went into the tomb, took one look at the evidence, and 

believed. No one yet knew from the Scripture that he had to rise from the dead. The 



disciples then went back home.

11-13 But Mary stood outside the tomb weeping. As she wept, she knelt to look into the tomb

and saw two angels sitting there, dressed in white, one at the head, the other at the foot of 

where Jesus’ body had been laid. They said to her, “Woman, why do you weep?”

13-14 “They took my Master,” she said, “and I don’t know where they put him.” After she said

this, she turned away and saw Jesus standing there. But she didn’t recognize him.

15 Jesus spoke to her, “Woman, why do you weep? Who are you looking for?”

She, thinking that he was the gardener, said, “Mister, if you took him, tell me where you put 

him so I can care for him.”

16 Jesus said, “Mary.”

Turning to face him, she said in Hebrew, “Rabboni!” meaning “Teacher!”

17 Jesus said, “Don’t cling to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father. Go to my 

brothers and tell them, ‘I ascend to my Father and your Father, my God and your God.’”

18 Mary Magdalene went, telling the news to the disciples: “I saw the Master!” And she told 

them everything he said to her.

The Gospel of the Lord

Matthew 28:1-10

28 1-4 After the Sabbath, as the first light of the new week dawned, Mary Magdalene and 

the other Mary came to keep vigil at the tomb. Suddenly the earth reeled and rocked under 

their feet as God’s angel came down from heaven, came right up to where they were 

standing. He rolled back the stone and then sat on it. Shafts of lightning blazed from him. His

garments shimmered snow-white. The guards at the tomb were scared to death. They were 

so frightened, they couldn’t move.



5-6 The angel spoke to the women: “There is nothing to fear here. I know you’re looking for 

Jesus, the One they nailed to the cross. He is not here. He was raised, just as he said. 

Come and look at the place where he was placed.

7 “Now, get on your way quickly and tell his disciples, ‘He is risen from the dead. He is going

on ahead of you to Galilee. You will see him there.’ That’s the message.”

8-10 The women, deep in wonder and full of joy, lost no time in leaving the tomb. They ran to

tell the disciples. Then Jesus met them, stopping them in their tracks. “Good morning!” he 

said. They fell to their knees, embraced his feet, and worshiped him. Jesus said, “You’re 

holding on to me for dear life! Don’t be frightened like that. Go tell my brothers that they are 

to go to Galilee, and that I’ll meet them there.”

The Gospel of the Lord

Closing Prayer: On April 14th we remember Edward Thomas Demby, and Henry Beard

Delany, Bishops. Read from A Great Cloud of Witnesses.

Edward Thomas Demby and Henry Beard Delany, two of the first African American bishops 

in The Episcopal Church, were instrumental in the struggle of minorities to take their place in

the highest positions of leadership in a church often hostile to their presence.

Born in Wilmington, Delaware, on February 13th, 1869, Edward Demby attended Howard 

University and became an Episcopalian while serving as the Dean of Students at Paul Quinn

College in Texas. Bishop John Spalding recognized Demby’s gifts for ministry and sent him 

to work in the Diocese of Tennessee. Ordained a deacon in 1898 and a priest the next year, 

he served parishes in Illinois, Missouri, and Florida. In 1907, he returned to Tennessee as 

rector of Emmanuel Church in Memphis. He was also appointed as an Archdeacon for 

Colored Work, with responsibilities for the segregated “colored convocations” in the South.

While serving as Archdeacon, Demby was elected in 1918 as Bishop Suffragan for Colored 

Work in the Diocese of Arkansas and the Province of the Southwest. A major contributor to 

the westward expansion of The Episcopal Church, Demby drew African Americans into the 



church through his work with black hospitals, schools, and orphanages. Despite the 

difficulties he encountered among the white leadership in the South, Demby worked his 

whole life toward the full recognition of African Americans in The Episcopal Church and was 

instrumental in securing that African Americans held positions of leadership for national 

church offices concerning ministry to African Americans. He died on October 14th, 1957, in 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

Henry Beard Delany was ordained to the episcopate the same year as Edward Demby. Born

a slave in St. Mary’s, Georgia, on February 5th, 1858, he was educated at St. Augustine’s 

College in Raleigh, North Carolina. Ordained a deacon in 1889 and a priest three years later,

Delany served as vice principal of St. Augustine’s. In 1908, Delany was appointed as an 

Archdeacon for Colored Work, working in the Diocese of North Carolina. He was called to be

Bishop Suffragan for Colored Work in the Diocese of North Carolina, but his ministry 

extended into the Dioceses of East and Western North Carolina, South Carolina, and Upper 

South Carolina.

Delany was a strong advocate for the integration of African American Episcopalians into the 

wider Church despite the Jim Crow laws of the day and the efforts of many leaders of the 

white majority in the church who viewed the presence of men like Demby and Delany as 

threats to their power and authority. He died on April 14th, 1928, at St. Augustine’s College.

Let us pray: Loving God, we thank you for the ministries of Edward Thomas Demby and 

Henry Beard Delany, bishops of your Church who, though limited by segregation, served 

faithfully to your honor and glory. Assist us, we pray, to break through the limitations of our 

own time, that we may minister in obedience to Jesus Christ; who with you and the Holy 

Spirit lives and reigns, one God, now and for ever. Amen.


